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Dear Donors,

 

We cannot accomplish all that we need to do without working together!

 

Care for You is expanding. Thank you to all of you for being part of us to help 

bring smiles on the faces of less fortunate. 

 

For us to expand our network and due to increasing number of activities we find it 

difficult to collect donations, hence we request you all to share the CSR/HR details 

(Email address or contact number) of your current employer for us to get in touch 

with them. 

 

Together we can, and we will make a difference!

MESSAGE FROM FOUNDER

Reach us at www.careforu.co.in

Join  our  Facebook Group Care For  You Foundation

OR

Care For You,

EDITOR

SUSHMA BHATT

EDITORIAL

Reflections at year’s end

As we come to the end of 2018-19, it is time to reflect upon all that has 

happened over the past 12 months and, in particular, the changes, 

challenges and developments encountered by the members of Care for 

You. 

The past quarter saw new initiatives being launched and a slew of 

activities and entertainment for the children and the elderly across all 

centres.  We are overjoyed to announce that the Belagavi and 

Ahmednagar centres were honoured and appreciated on Women's Day by 

corporates, in  recognition of our commitment to our cause.  You will read 

all about this exciting phase in our articles. 

The past year has also seen further progress in our efforts to create a 

framework within which all our centres   can run in unison,  conforming 

to certain guidelines. 

However the challenge still remains to garner more support from the 

public at large.  We hope to see more involved members  in the coming 

months and this will be possible through continuously highlighting the 

positive work that is being done by all the centres. 

In contrast, as more centres were established this year, we were able to 

reach out and touch so many lives. We should all applaud our unity of 

purpose and strength in striving to make a difference to the lives of the 

lesser privileged.  

Our donors, volunteers and well wishers- this year and every year moving 

forward will be impossible without your committed loyalty. May your 

endless capacity for love and giving,  bless your life for ever.
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SNEHALAYA FELICITATES CARE FOR YOU,  AHMEDNAGAR

 

On 9th March 2019, Care for You 

Foundation was felicitated by 

Hindalco Industries on account of 

International Women's Day. We were 

chosen from several entries and this 

honour and appreciation is due to the 

fact that each and every member of 

the team handled even small events 

with great love and together we all 

managed to weave together something 

spectacularly beautiful. 

 

   
FELICITATIONS

   HINDALCO INDUSTRIES FELICITATES CARE FOR YOU,  BELAGAVI

It gives us immense pleasure to 

share with you the recognition 

received from the Snehalaya 

Organisation during the 

Cultural festival. This has been 

possible only due to the constant 

support and encouragement 

from our donors and well-

wishers. 

 We take this opportunity to express our profound gratitude to each one of you. We are positive that your trust and 

commitment towards our foundation will push us to achieve greater heights.

 

Today's recognition is but a stepping stone for our passion and vision to be unleashed. As always, our profound 

gratitude to our mentor/ founder, CA PayalSardaRathi whose unstinting belief in our capabilities, has led us thus far.  

But, most importantly, we salute our team, as the strength of the team is each individual member and the strength of 

each member is the team.
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TRIP TO ADVENTURE PLUS 

 

 

This project was spearheaded by Priyanka Batheja with strong support from Payal Sarda Rathi, Smitha 

Sarda and Sweta Mulik.

Umesh Dodeja, Darshan Chanodiya, Lakhan Talreja, Smitha Ghaisas, Sneha Khisti, Raveena Kumar, 

Pawan Gandhi and Roshan Rathi graciously volunteered towards making this  event a successful one!

   
   AHMEDNAGAR

The new year began with adventures!

At the outset, we would like to extend our heartfelt gratitude to all 

our customers and donors who have bought and donated generously 

towards our Diya painting event. 

On 20th January 2019, 60 girls from Snehalaya, Balbhavan and 

Observation home were treated to an exciting day at Adventure Plus 

for their efforts in the Diya painting event. They enjoyed 20 

adventure activities like Riffle shooting, Archery, Commando net, 

Rope bridge, Rock climbing, Rappelling, zip line etc, followed by a 

scrumptious lunch. Thereafter, the girls took to water activities and 

Rain dance.  It was heartening to see the beatific smiles on their 

faces. On the return journey, the girls sang, danced and gorged on 

delicious snacks in the bus and were dropped back to their respective 

orphanages after dinner. 
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“Retirement only means it’s time for a new adventure”

On 16th Feb 2019 the elderly from Firodiya Old Age, 

Gokul Old Age home, Matoshree Old Age Home, the 

disabled at GraminApang Kendra and Anamprem were 

treated to a trip to Sai Teerth Devotional Park; India's 

first immersive theme park dedicated to Sai Baba and the 

Shirdi Temple.

This enthusiastic lot were taken on a   teerth yatra: a 

mesmerising ride which combines devotion with 

technology and entertainment that took them across 

India’s ancient temples. 

SAI TEERTH -  OLD AGE HOME TRIP

 

 

They were then treated to a 5D experience of Lanka Dahan and everyone was thrilled after the 26 minute 

show and profusely thanked Care For You for giving them the opportunity to experience a captivating 

account of Lanka Dahan. This was followed by a screening of “Sabka Malik EK” on a full-sized screen. 

They also visited Dwarkamai, a divine temple where they felt spiritually closer to   Sai Baba.  

They then proceeded to the prasadalaya followed by Sai Baba darshan. It was a calming and soothing trip 

for the elderly and the children.
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“Life is not merely about being alive but being 

healthy. 

Our project, Maitree is a mentorship programme 

which helps nurture young girls live up to their 

potential by being their mainstay and support.

On 9th February, all our girls from Observation 

home were subjected to a special health check-up. 

A report was prepared for every child and shared 

with the partner.

We offer special thanks to the L&T team for 

organising this event for our girls.

HEALTH CHECK-UP

On 19th January our girls were taught to prepare 

Til Gul laddoo's and Tilpatti's by guest chef Mrs. 

Vandana Kale. 

They were later educated about the significance of 

Sankranti and how our diverse country celebrates 

it in different states and the festivities in South 

East Asia too.

Mrs.  Kale was felicitated by the girls who 

presented her with beautiful handmade paper. 

Everyone enjoyed light snacks and the til items 

prepared by the girls.

SANKRANTI  FESTIVAL

Holi - India's most colourful festival,  is celebrated in almost 

every part of the country.  In some places, it ushers in spring, in 

some, it signifies the victory of good over evil and elsewhere it 

celebrates Radha and Krishna's divine love for each other. 

 Nevertheless,  it brings people together where resentments are 

cast aside and everyone is covered in rainbow-hued powder.  

On 23rd March 2019, our Maitree team celebrated Holi with the 

girls at Observation home. The mentors and the girls played and 

splashed each other with colour in utmost joy and enthusiasm. 

 We would like to extend a warm thank you to Ms Ashwini 

Munot Bhandari for sponsoring kachoris for the children.

.

HOLI  CELEBRATION

   
MAITREE
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A smile on the lips and a tear in the eye, best describes the audience 

reaction. On 10th  January 2019, the children from Anmol Orphanage 

and Ajay Deaf and Dumb school put up a performance par excellence 

at the largest Food Festival- Annotsav by Rotary, in Belagavi.  The 

former performed a meaningful dance drama while the latter danced 

to a patriotic song. 

Zaika, a popular restaurant hosted the children and fed them a tasty 

meal. We had a full house and the crowd clapped and encouraged the 

children throughout.  

Thank you to the Rotarians who though pressed for stage time,  made 

this happen. Opportunities come by but once and what we make of it 

depends on us, the children proved that they are willing to grab these 

opportunities and turn them into cherished memories.

 

BELAGAVI

ANNOTSAV

 

As our beloved Maratha Light Infantry Regiment (MLIRC) celebrated 

their 250th year on 2nd Feb 2019,  children from NandhanMakhal 

Dham and Kutumbh centre were invited to watch the Army's drill on 

2nd Feb 2019. These HIV positive children were treated to spectacular 

disciplined march past and band display by the Army 

Regiment soldiers and the Air Force personnel. 

They were then taken around the newly constructed museum where 

they viewed the various armaments and pictorial history of the 

MLIRC. 

A donor very graciously sponsored biscuits and juice for the children, 

who left the centre with dreams of serving in the Indian Army.

 

CELEBRATION AT MLIRC

 

She is not superior, enlightened, indestructible, brilliant, 

imaginative, or more responsible than a man.

Likewise, she is never less than him or another woman. 

Every individual deserves to be shown respect, no matter what 

strata they hail from.  This Women's Day on 8th March 2019, 

Care for You, visited the women's cell of Hindalga jail and 

conducted a very interactive session with the inmates.  

Care For You member, Geeta Kaddi beautifully encapsulated 

the essence of being a woman via a talk in Kannada.  She 

spoke about how self-belief and determination to mend ways, 

will help the inmates lead better fulfilling lives.  

 

VISIT TO HINDALGA JAIL

Care For You also pledged to help the inmates in skill development, thereby helping turn them into independent, 

mentally strong women. Sweets were sponsored by Care For You member, Suvarna and this joyous occasion showed 

us that no matter the circumstances, we are all sisters fighting similar prejudices.
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INDORE

Young children are buds that are to be nurtured and taken care of!!

 

On 9th February, 2019 the children from Sri Sri Gyan Mandir were given a visual treat in the form of 

the movie, Uri at Malhar Mega Mall, Indore. 

During the break, they were served popcorn which they enjoyed amidst patriotic fervour. 

The movie instilled in them a sense of pride in our Indian Army and a happy excited lot left the theatre 

with 'josh' in their hearts.  

 

URI-  MOVIE TIME

NASHIK

On occasion of Republic Day on 26th 

January,2019, Care for You team 

organised a drawing competition for 

children of workers in Khandgaon, 

where they had to draw and colour 

our National flag. The team also 

distributed drawing books and 

crayons to all the children. 

The winners were awarded prizes, and 

snacks were distributed to all which 

they thoroughly relished.

 

REPUBLIC DAY EVENT
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Old

Satsang is the most obvious exemplification of The Art of 

Living’s commitment to make life a celebration. On 29th 

January, Care for You team had organised an Art of 

living Satsang at Manuski old age home to celebrate this 

beautiful life that we have been blessed with. 

The evening began with a small pooja performed by the 

team followed by the chanting of bhajans. A sense of 

serenity and calmness invaded the space. Snacks and 

sweets ended the spiritual evening. A big thank you to the 

Art of living team and volunteers for being a part of the 

event. 

 

 

ART OF LIVING SATSANG

 

Care for You conducts weekly sessions at the Juvenile 

court for 40 inmates. 

To build rapport and trust with the inmates, we started with 

fun activities like House, Bottle game and musical chairs 

for the first few sessions. Vijay Gaikwad, one of our 

success stories from Ahmednagar, who is currently being 

supported by Care For You for his stay in Pune, while he 

pursues his education, performed a stand-up comedy.

Some of the exciting sessions that we have conducted so 

far are Zumba, a painting competition where prizes were 

awarded for the best three paintings and Marathi quiz 

competition. 

We, at Care For You, recognise the importance of 

Communication and apart from the above sessions, we also 

conduct Spoken English classes for the children.  

As always, a big thank you to our volunteers for their 

dedicated support. 

 

JUVENILE SESSION

PUNE

 

"Learning gives creativity, creativity leads to thinking, thinking provides 

knowledge, knowledge makes you great"

 

Our donors are our doorways to facilitate multiple opportunities for those in 

need. With our generous donor's help, we successfully introduced Salon 

training for the interested juveniles and needless to say, the children have 

been able to master the skill with dexterity.

They were given basic training in salon etiquettes and the right way to 

employ the scissor and comb. 

These children have enthusiastically imbibed all the relevant information 

and have also attempted a few haircuts on the dummy.

Our warm appreciation to our generous donors for making this possible.

 

 

JUVENILE HAIR SALON TRAINING
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Old

On 10th March 2019, the deaf kids from 

Shashakiya Apang Samishra Kendra visited the 

famous Savarkar Smarak, the place, where all 

the imported clothes were burnt by Savarkar and 

Bal Gangadhar Tilak along with a huge gathering 

under the Swadeshi Movement. Mr. Satyaki 

Savarkar, grandson of Savarkar was invited to 

brief the children about his family's contribution 

in the Struggle for Freedom. The children also 

watched a short movie on Savarkar. It was a 

very informative session.

A special thanks to Ms. Shambhavi Dubey for 

giving this opportunity to Care for You

 

 

VISIT TO VEER SARVARKAR SMARAK

PUNE

GENERAL 

WOMEN’S DAY CELEBRATION

Give a girl the right shoes, and she can conquer 

the world!!!

 

On 8th March 2019, one of the Care for You team 

members, Kshama Pagariya celebrated Women’s 

day with the Adivasi girls in Junnar. 

Approximately 100 girls were present for this 

event and all were given self defence training on 

this special Occasion.

 

Thank you Ms. Kshama Pagariya for spreading 

smiles!
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�ग�जागर ३...
    
    �ग�जागर या नावातच याच गूढ लपलेलं आहे.�ग� �हणजे गड-�क�ले यांचा भरवलेला जागर. �ग�,गड-�क�ले जे आप�या महारा�ाचा अ�भमान 
आहे,�ास आहे.आज महारा�ाला लाभलेला इ�तहास �यां�या �व�पात आप�याला �दसत आहे.�ग�जागर �हणजे महारा�ातील गड-�क��यां�या 
संवध�नासाठ� अनेक सं�ा,�ुप यांचा एका छ�ाखाली भरलेला जागर.�यां�या कामाची दखल,�यांचा स�मान...�यां�या कलागुणांना �दलेली वाव,अनेक 
�ग� अ�यासकांनी एक� येऊन गडांब�ल �दलेली मा�हती, इ�तहास यांची �ा�याने, �ग� संवध�नासाठ� केलेलं माग�दश�न आहे अनेक उप�म यात 
घेतली जातात.जी �ग��ेम�साठ� मोलाची ठरतात.मराठ� देशा फाउंडेशन, जागर इ�तहासाचा या �ग��ेम��या साहा�याने पु�यात सु� झाला. �याचा हा 
आजचा �तसरा पव�...
 
      साधारण दोन वषा�पूव� �ग�जागरला सु�वात झालेली.२६ ए��ल २०१५ ला प�हला पव�.३० जुलै २०१७ ला �सरा पव� तर आज ९ �डस�बर २०१८ 
ला �तसरा पव� रंगतोय. 
या वेळेचे �ा�याते �ी भगवान �चले सर-एक तरी गड अनुभवावा,�ी अ�नकेत वाघ-�वरा�याची द�खन दौलत,�ी सतीश अ�कलकोट सर-शोध 
�शवछ�पत��या �गा�चा हे होते.
      मी नुकतीच गडवाट म�ये आले होते.�यामुळे �ग�जागर ब�ल समजल पण ते�हा काही येता नाही आले. �ग�जागर�या काय��मानंतर एक चेहेरा 
समजला तो �हणजे भाऊंचा, �ग�महष� �मोद मांडे...  फेसबुकला नेहमीच �यां�या पो�ट यायला लाग�या.�या वाचून �यांना भेटायची,ऐकायची इ�ा 
मनात घर क�न बसली आ�ण पुढ�या �ग�जागर ला आपण न�क� जायचं हे मनाशी प�क ठरवून ठेवलेलं.पण �द�वाने भाऊंची �कृती �बघडलेली 
अस�याने ते काय��माला न�हते. �या नंतर काही �दवसातच भाऊ आप�या सवा�ना सोडून गेले. �याही वेळ� काही �ग�जागरला ये�याचा योग झाला 
नाही.पण यावेळ� तरी न�क� �ग�जागर अनुभवायचा हे ठरवलेलं...द�ड-दोन म�ह�यापूव�च रा�लची पो�ट आली आ�ण �याला ते�हाच एक जागा बुक 
करायला सां�गतल... �ग�जागर अनुभव�याबरोबरच खारीचा वाटा �हणून छोट�शी जबाबदारी पेल�याची संधी भेटली.
 
     कर�यासकाळ� ८ वाजेपासूनच �ग��म�ांची वद�ळ सु� झाली.पायया�पासूनच �ग�जागर-3 चे बॅच,पास वाट�यापासून तर हॉल�या बाहेर पु�तकांचे 
�टॉल सजले होते. महाराजांची संुदर रांगोळ� एका अवलीयाने रेखाटली होती. सकाळचा ना�ता-चहा घेऊन हॉल �ग��म�ांनी भरला होता.बॅक �टेज 
मंडळ� काय��मा�या तयारीत जुटले होते.सगळेच आपापली जबाबदारी चोख पणे पार पाडत होते. �वाती ताई काय��मच सु�ासंचालनाची धुरा 
सांभाळत होती.पूण� हॉल ग� झाला. �ग�पीठ सजले.मा�यवरांच आगमन झाल.�ी भगवान �चले सर,�ी अ�नकेत वाघ,�ी सतीश अ�कलकोट 
सर,�प�परी �च�चवड शहराचे उपमहापौर �ी स�चनदादा �च�चवडे आ�ण नगरसेवक �ी राजे��दादा गावडे �ग��पठावर आले.मा�यवरां�या ह�ते महारा�ाचे 
दैवत छ�पती �शवाजी महाराज आ�ण �ग�महष� �मोद मांडे सरां�या ��तमेचे पूजन झाले आ�ण छो�ा �गरीजा आ�ण अंगद�या गारदने सभागृह 
�त� झाल.�ग��पठावर मा�यवरांचे �ग�जागर �मृ�त�च�ह देऊन स�मान कर�यात आला. �यानंतर मा�यवरां�या ह�ते छ�पती �शवाजी महाराज आ�ण 
छ�पती संभाजी महाराज यां�या तैल�च�ाचे लोकाप�ण कर�यात आले.जे� इ�तहासकार ‘जय�स�गराव पवार’ �ल�खत “सेनापती संताजी घोरपडे” 
आ�ण ‘�शांत लवटे पाट�ल’ �ल�खत “परा�माप�लकडले �शवराय” या पु�तकाचे �यां�या सहकुटंुब �काशन कर�यात आले व �यांना �मृ�त�च�ह देऊन 
स�मा�नत कर�यात आले.तसेच महाराजांना आदश� मानून �न�वाथ�पणे गडकोटांच काम कर�याया� सं�ा आ�ण �यां�या कुटंुबाचा स�मान कर�यात 
आला.कलाकारांना �मृ�त�च�ह देऊन स�मा�नत कर�यात आले. आता सवा�ना आतुरता लागली होती ती �वरा�याची द�खन दौलत अ�नकेत�या त�डून 
ऐकायची... सवा�चे कान अ�नकेतला ऐक�यासाठ� अधीर झाले होते.�द�ा �द�डे �हने अ�नकेतची ओळख क�न �दली आ�ण �ग��पठाचा ताबा 
अ�नकेतने घेतला.महारा�ातील गड�क��यांचा इ�तहास,मा�हती तर आप�या सवा��या प�रचयाची आहे पण महाराजांची द�खन दौलत आप�याला 
अजून मा�हत नाही. अ�नकेत�या संुदर �लाईड शो सोबत प�रपूण� अ�या मा�हतीने आप�याला ती अनुभवायला भेटली.�याची पोचपावती सभागृहात 
�म�मणाया� टा�या आ�ण �श�ट्यांनी तुला �तथेच भेटली. तु�यासाठ� �ग��ेम��या तु�यावर उधळणा�या एव�ा �ेमाने �तथे उप��त असले�या 
तु�या आई-व�डलांना न�क�च तुझा अ�भमान झाला असणार.वेळ कमी अस�याने पुढ�या स�ाला सु�वात करायची होती.रा�लची �या वेळ� सवा�ना 
सभागृहात जा�यासाठ� वाजवणा�या �श��ने  अ�र�या दमछाक झाली होती. चहा�या �ेकनंतर थोडाही वेळ वाया न घालवता मी आप�या पुढ�या 
व��याची �हणजेच अ�कलकोट सरांची ओळख क�न �दली आ�ण सभागृहाचा ताबा सरांकडे �दला.सरांनी “शोध �शवछ�पत��या �गा�चा” या 
आप�या �वषयावर सभागृहातील �ग��ेमीना �खळून ठेवले. सरां�या �ा�यानानंतर वेळ होती ती पोटात भर घालायची.कारण पुढचा �वषय आ�ण 
व�ाच तसा होता �क पोट जरी भरल तरी �ानाची भूक इकडे भागणार न�हती.म�यांनानंतर परत वेळ होती ती �न�वाथ�पनाने काम करनाया� सं�ा 
अव�लयांचा स�मान कर�यात आला.आता वेळ होती ती �चले सरांकडून गड अनुभवायची...�चले सरांची ओळख �नेहल जगदाळे �हने क�न 
�दली.�चले सरांच �ा�यान ऐकणं �हणजे घ�ाळाची काटे थांबवून मं� मु�ध होण.गड �क�ले �फरत असताना भट�यांनी तो गड कसा �फरला 
पा�हजे.गडावर आवजू�न काय काय प�हले पा�हजे. गडदेवतांचा इ�तहास,पा�याचे टाके,�क��यांची मा�हती,गड संवध�न करणा�या सं�ांनी नेमक� 
काय केल पा�हजे अ�या अनेक गो��ची मा�हती �चले सरांनी �दली.सरांना फेसबुकवर तस नेहमीच वाचत आले आहे, पण �यांना ऐक�याचा हा तसा 
माझा प�हलाच योग.पड�ा�या डा�ा बाजूला बसून �यांना ऐकत असताना घ�ाळाचा काटा कसा �फरत होता याचे भानच रा�हले नाही.पण वेळेची 
मया�दा बघता सरांनी सरत घेतल आ�ण �ा�यानाचा शेवट केला.एवढा उ�शरापय�तही सभागृह भरलेलंच होत.
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    �म�ानो,हा झाला पड�ासमोरील �ग�जागर...हा �ग�जागर उभा करायला पड�ामागील कलाकार आप�याला �दसत नाही.पण �या �दवशी पड�ामागे 

उभ रा�न मला ते सगळे �दसले. पोरी�या ल�नात बापाची जशी घालमेल �हावी,काय��म �व��त पार पडावा �हणून का�ा��मात एका �ठकाणी न 

बसता आ�या मांडवात �फरणा�या बापासारखे हे बाप मानसं येरझ�या मारताना मी �या �दवशी पा�हलेय. आप�या लेकरा�या चेहेया�वरचा आनंद एका 
कोपया�त उभा रा�न पहावं तसा पड�ा�या एका कोपया�त उभा असलेला बाप माणूस मी �या �दवशी अनुभवलाय. काय��मात कुठलीही गो� अपुरी 
राहता कामा नये �हणून रा� रा�  जागून �न�वाथ�पणे काम करणारे मावळे मी पा�हले.�याच �माणे काय��मा�या सू�संचालनाची संपूण� धुरा आप�या 
खां�ावर घेणारी �ेमळ �वाती ताईही पा�हलीय.�ग�जागर वर भरभ�न �ेम करणारे,संपूण� महारा�ातून �ग�जागरला हजेरी लावणारे �ग��ेमीही 
प�हले.��येकच नाव इथे घेण श�य नाही.�ग�जागरचा भाग असणारा ��येक मावळा हा या श�दांचा अ�धकारी आहे.

 

    �ग�जागर अनुभव�याबरोबरच खारीचा वाटा मा�या पदरात पड�याब�ल मी आयोजकांचे मनापासून आभार मानते.पुढचा �ग�जागर यापे�ा अजून 

मोठा फुलावा या शुभे�ा.
 

#मराठ�देशफ�डेशन
#जागर_इ�तहासाचा
#�ग�जागर_३
जय �जजाऊ,जय �शवराय...

 सोनल पाट�ल,ना�शक



DONORS AND SUPPORTERS

Indore

Shreevardhan 7/3-C, 

Race Course Road, 

Indore

TEL: 90092  38888

 

Ahmednagar

24 ,  Yash Bunglow, 

Anand Nagar Colony, 

Gulmohar Road,

Ahmednagar

India

TEL: 98508  82253

 

Belgaum 

Queens Court Apartment,

Flat No:109 ,Vaccine Depot 

Road,

2nd Railway Gate,Tilakwadi

Belgaum

TEL: 98446  65547

 

Pune

Office no 7 ,  Third Floor,  

Siddharth

Modern Homes, Viman Nagar,

 Pune

India

TEL: 9822451769

 

OUR OFFICE AT

Inform us, in case we have missed 

any donor's name so that we shall 

include it in our upcoming 

newsletter

Ms. Ojasvi Kankariya

Ms. Juhi Chande

Ms. Sukanya Padmanabh

Mr. Kunal Narang

Mr. Ashish Gurnani

Mr. Gaurav Raka

Ms. Sanjana Agarwal

Mr. Karan Firodiya

Mr. Shubham Muthiyan

Mr. Suresh Wadhwani

Ms. Kavita Mantri

Ms. Ditisha Thirani

Mr. Chetan Bogawat

Ms. Pooja Oberoi

Mr. Manish Somani

Ms. Asmita Bhagat

Mr. Sagar Rohida

Ms. Sampriti Sharma

Mr. Ishwar Bora

Ms. Ishpreet Arora

Mr. Pratik Bogawat

Mr. Deepak Shadija

Mr. Punit Vohra

Ms. Pooja Purswani

Mr. Sanit Mutha

Mr. Bhusan Maloo

Mr. Sidharth Telang 

Mr. Kunal Sukheja

Mr. Sunil Gabra

Mr. Nikhil Kothari

Ms. Sayali Changediya

Mr. Sawan Gabra

Ms. Nimisha Rathi

Mr. Sujit Kakade

Mr. Sanjay Kumar

Mr. Pratik Deshmane

Mr. Narayandas Dodeja

Mr. Shrikant Zambre

Ms. Pooja Oberoi

Ms. Savita Sonsale

Ms. Sujata Patekar

Mr. Ravi Patole

Ms. Neha Ostwal

Mr. Ashwin Sarda

Mr. Madhu Babu

Ms. Shaila Sarda
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Mr. Sunil Sontake

Mr. Ritesh Rohra

Ms. Sampada Bhosle

Mr. Vishal B Sharma

CA Sujay Pansare

Ms. Neetu Gupta

Ms. Megha Chopra

Mr. Mohit Purswani

Mr. Murali Nallamothu

Ms. Alka Sanjay Navandar

Mr. Kaiwalya Kulkarni

CA Sonali Patankar

Ms. Geeta Nayyar

Ms. Tina Ingale 

Ms. Sukanya Padmanabh

Ms. Aakriti Srivastava

Mr. Ameya Wakhare

Ms. Preeti Bang

Mr. Anand Chaudhary

CA Prasad Bhandari

Vitthal Oil Mill

Mr. Amol Deshpande

Mr. Rajendra Jagtap

Ms. Radhabai Sarda

Mr. Ashwin Malviya

Mr. Nagesh Babasaheb C

Mr. Hitesh Chawla

Mr. Abhishek Sarda

Mr. Kunal Shukheja

Ms. Ankita Gandhi

Ms. Shambhavi Dubey

CA Ajay Pandey

Mr. Pratik Bedmutha

Ms. Priya Baruah

Dr. Sanika Pagade

Ms. Mamta Prasad

Dr. Preeti Dere

Ms. Deepali Majalkar

Ms. Anagha Jain

Ms. Rupa Susarla

Ms. Umang Nanda

Ms. Jennifer Sunjoy Sneham

 

Ms. Swati Manglik

Mr. Bhushan Maloo

The President, Rotary Club

Mr. Radheshyam heda

Mr. Hirendra Kumar

Mr. Kunal Narang

Mr. Ashish Gurnani

Mr. Sawan Gabra

Mr. Nikhil Kothari

Ms. Vandana Kale

Shri. Rahul Dwivedi

Mr. Rishab Firodiya

Mr. Rasesh Devi

Mr Raju Thethe

Mr Anil Mandhare

Ms Anuradha Malpani

Mr Sujit Ghode

Mr Dilip Katariya

Mr Lulla

Mr Kaivalya Kulkarni

Mr Pankaj Khandelwal

Ms. Ashwini Munot

Mr. Sajan Agarwal

Ms. BK Nilima

Ms. Neelima Batav

Mr. Suresh Dahale

CA Supriya Bhandari

CA Rutika Lalwani

Ms. Gayatri Raibagi

Ca Madhuri  Dandekar

Mr Binny Jacob

Ms Sweety Binny 

Mr Parag Mulik

Ms  Niyomi Dey

Supriya Polycote

Regency Meadows Bhajan Mandal

 

 

 


